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本系统运用 C/S 和 B/A/S 架构，基于交换机/排队机系统（PBX/ACD）、计
算机与电话集成系统（CTI）、交互式语音应答系统（IVR）、TTS 系统、UAP 的
数字录音系统和人工坐席（AGENT）软交换，采用 CSS 交换网集群技术，智能 
iStack 堆叠进行网络架构搭建。使用 Java 方式的 API、 SCE 图形化的编程、























In the era of economic globalization, the relationship between government and 
society, the masses and the market has changed obviously, and the government has 
been unable to meet the needs of the development of the situation. A wave of reform 
has prompted the Chinese government to build a platform for the whole community to 
provide public goods and services, to break the traditional management ideas and 
governance models to meet the needs of the people. 
With the increasing popularity of call center technology, more and more 
applications in e-government, various government service hotline in the country have 
launched. The Ministry of human resources and social security requirements at the 
provincial level in the province to establish unified call access number 12333 advisory 
service system, so as to provide automatic speech, artificial seat, Internet, fax, SMS, 
email, and other various ways of service. The Province 12333 consulting service 
system, according to “focus on the province, distributed around the access” mode, 
organically integrate 12333 telephone counseling center knowledge base and"Golden 
Insurance Project" business system in a vast amount of information resources, provide 
people with human resources and social security policy consulting, insurance 
information query, reporting and complaint, business acceptance and telephone 
counseling service etc. 
The system uses C/S and B/A/S architecture, based on switch / queuing machine 
system (PBX/ACD), digital recording system of computer telephone integration 
system (CTI), interactive voice response system (IVR), text to speech (TTS), unstable 
angina pectoris (UAP) and artificial agents (agent) soft switch using CSS switching 
network cluster technology, intelligent iStack stack for network architecture structures. 
Using Java API, SCE graphical programming, eSpace 7910 hardware phone and 
Oracle database development tools and technology to develop the system, realize 















city is divided into the remote seat of the province unified mode of self and 
toprovinces and cities "golden insurance project" business network as the basis, to the 
business application system based, set of data, voice, SMS, email, fax, etc. service 
integration in 12333 consulting service system. This paper mainly focuses on the 
12333 advisory service system of the provincial capital city, which is designed and 
implemented with scalability, practicality, reliability, security, advanced and ease of 
use of higher advisory services system. 
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第一章  绪论 
1 


















地位，该省的省会城市先于 2003 年建设了 12333 系统，在当时处于全国领先地



















某省 12333 咨询服务系统的设计与实现 
2 
1.1.2 研究意义 



















































的建设思路，建设了某省 12333 系统，实现全省统一规划、统一管理。 











浏览器/应用服务器/服务器）架构实现。并基于面向 NGN(New Generation 
Network，新一代网络) 网络的 U2980 通用接入平台实现全省分布式咨询服务系
统。 
2.工具的选型研究：基于 CTI 计算机与电话集成系统、PBX/ACD（Private 













某省 12333 咨询服务系统的设计与实现 
4 
/排队机系统、TTS（Text To Speech，文本转换语音）系统、IVR（Interactive Voice 
Response，自动语音应答）交互式语音应答系统和人工坐席软交换，采用创新性
CSS（Cluster Switch System）集群交换系统进行网络架构搭建。使用 Java 6.0 和
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